
SUN CSN award scheme fast-tracks collaboration between civil 

society alliances in different African countries 

 

SUN CSN’s fast-track award scheme to foster collaborative working between national civil 

society alliances (CSAs) in sub Saharan Africa has funded three joint multi-country projects 

that between them involved representatives of 23 CSAs. 

 

Funded by the Children’s Investment Fund Foundation (CIFF), SUN CSN’s ‘Creativity and 

Collaboration Awards was designed to stimulate and consolidate mutual support and 

collaboration across countries. The award attracted 15 proposal of which three were 

selected and funded.  

 

Overall, 11 CSAs were involved in delivering the projects – with 200 people from a total of 23 

countries involved as participants and beneficiaries. The three projects were funded in July 

2017 to a combined award of U$45,000. All the funded activities had to be – and were – 

completed within two months of the award. 

 

Budget tracking, analysis and advocacy 

 

One of the three projects funded by the awards was for capacity development training on 

budget analysis and advocacy. Titled ‘Improving resourcing of nutritional targets’, the training 

was proposed by alliances in Kenya and Malawi. Representatives from nine African 

countries (already part of a regional nutrition network) took part: Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, 

South Sudan, Tanzania, Zambia, Ghana, South Africa and Zimbabwe. 

 

The four-day training equipped the participants with skills and knowledge on budget analysis 

and tracking, and budget advocacy so that they could influence public sector budgeting in 

favour of the nutrition agenda in their respective countries. Participating CSAs from Rwanda, 

Kenya, Tanzania, Zimbabwe then repeated the training they had received in their own 

countries with the civil society organisations in their membership. In this was the expertise 

and learning of Kenya and Malawi in budget analysis and advocacy was spread to seven 

other countries. 

 

Stakeholder mapping in West Africa 

 



Another project funded by the CIFF award was related to mapping of stakeholder activities in 

nutrition and was jointly proposed by SUN Civil Society Alliance of Liberia (SUNCSAL), Civil 

Society SUN Nigeria (CS-SUNN) and Scaling Up Nutrition and Immunization Civil Society 

Platform (SUNICSP) Sierra Leone. The aim of the project was for the alliances in the three 

countries to carry out pilot stakeholder mapping exercises using a common set of tools and 

then to use their experiences to jointly create a ‘guidebook’ to share learning with peers in 

West African countries so they could replicate the process. 

 

In Sierra Leone, 43 CSOs that were members of SUNICSP attended a workshop to map 

nutrition activities in the country and to train data collectors to capture information in the field. 

In Liberia 27, CSOs participated in a similar process, while Nigeria mapped the activities of 

42 CSOs in two states (Kaduna 27 CSOs and Oyo 15 CSOs).  

 

Case studies developed during the process were used to inform the stakeholder-mapping 

guide. The guide aims to be a practical tool designed for West African CSOs to effectively 

conduct nutrition stakeholder mapping, with examples of global best practice and proven 

mapping tools to better understand who works where, know their capacity, available 

resources, and relative nutrition influencing power in communities. 

 

Budget analysis and advocacy through child parliamentarians 

 

A joint project involving a CSO member of 

Zimbabwe’s ZCSOSUNA in collaboration 

with a member of CSONA Malawi has 

combined training in rigorous nutrition 

budget analysis with innovative advocacy 

using child parliamentarians to strengthen 

nutrition budgeting and planning in 

Mashonaland central province in 

Zimbabwe and in the two Districts of Shire 

Valley in Malawi (Nsanje and Chikwawa). 

The CSOs leading the project were Rural Enterprise Trust of Zimbabwe (RETZ) and 

Sustainable Rural Community Development Organisation (SURCOD) of Malawi. 

 

The project drew on Malawi’s experiences and led to the training of more than 15 CSOs and 

associated key stakeholders in Zimbabwe on practical nutrition budget analysis and 

advocacy. The project also engaged with media, and recruited and trained 13 ‘child 

https://www.facebook.com/ruralenterprisezim/


parliamentarians’, along with other key stakeholders and CSOs, in the district of Mash 

Central. The child parliamentarians are now aware of nutrition risks and good nutrition habits 

and they are already working as champions for increased nutrition sensitive budgets in their 

constituencies. The children have already been involved in lobbying parliament for higher 

government spending on nutrition in the 2018 National Budget. 

 

Thanks to her inspiring intervention, the junior parliamentarian Spectacular Gumbira has 

been selected to join the short-list of nominees for the 2017 Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) 

Champion Awards. Final winners will the announced during the SUN Global Gathering 

Nutrition Champion ceremony on the 7th of November 2017.  

 

High demand for innovative award process  

SUN CSN’s CCA awards featured an innovative call for applications process, which matched 

demand for learning with supply of expertise. National CSAs were asked to list their top 

priority learning needs as well as their suggestions for knowledge sharing projects that they 

could offer to their regional peers in collaboration with other CSAs.  

 

Despite a short applications deadline, there was a strong response with 23 national CSAs 

submitting their learning needs and knowledge gaps – and with many of them also making 

offers of expertise. Then there was a process of matching in which CSAs reviewed what 

others needed and were offering and began to contact each other. The needs or expression 

of interest for collaboration by one CSA were matched by another CSA offering a specific 

knowledge service or collaboration. Through this marketplace approach, a total of 15 joint 

projects were developed.  

 

“There was an important phase in which people from different countries – who often did not 

know each other – made contact and discussed the possibility for collaboration, in the 

process learning more about each other and the drivers for making the offer,” says SUN 

CSN’s Cecilia Ruberto. 

 

“The entire call was open for less than 3 weeks,” says Cecilia. “The time to match demand 

and write the proposal was 10 days. It was definitely challenging but the results were 

amazing.” The SUN CSN secretariat team were surprised at the level of response. “All the 

proposals were really well focused and developed - if possible we would have funded all of 

them.” 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JKSLG0eyqmI&feature=share


“We managed to link up countries and people that did not know each other and did not even 

participate in our Learning Route exchange visit to Rwanda in 2016. Also, alliances in 

Francophone Africa were really active. “ 

 

“It was the first time that national alliances had developed and implemented activities in such 

a coordinated way. From the feedback we have received, all the CSAs say they are keen to 

continue communicating and collaborating”. 

 

More info: 

1. SUN Kenya CSA  

2. SUN Alliance 

3. CSONA 

4. CS-SUNN 

5. ZCSOSUN 

6. Liberia SUN CSA 

7. SUNI-CSP SL 

8. CSO SUN 

9. PANITA  

10. SUN CSN 

https://www.facebook.com/KenyaSUNCSA/
http://www.sunalliancerwanda.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Civil-Society-Organisation-Nutrition-Alliance-CSONA-1413105985609339
http://www.cs-sunn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Zimbabwe-Civil-Society-Organisations-in-Scaling-Up-Nutrition-Alliance-1532729683657120
mailto:setupcsa@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/sunicspsl/
https://www.facebook.com/CSOSUN/
http://www.panita.or.tz/
http://www.suncivilsociety.com/

